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Beavers Upset by Violet Five, 65- 52· ,. 
·Face Na:tton's . Best in Tournament 

-------~. 

ction onPurchase Begin Ticket 
. Sales Today 

·Frosh Score 45 in Second 
Hal/to Swamp JVl'ru, 70-57 

B,' Dave Futornick e TOlnorrow From 12 to 4 
Having accepted a bid to parti- Bring on Kentucky, st. Louis-v-even the Philips Oilers. 

cipate in the National Invitation Tou1:ney, Nat Holman's Beaver They couldn't get any hotter than the Volcanic Violets. 
®;----------------------------. By Harvey Peskin 

With the purchase of Manhat-
I College up for considera-

Speaks tlt Rally 

before the Board of Estimate 
~':~~:;!::.:I~~~~~, offices of the nine mem-

the Board have been 
-."l:Wamoedl" with letters support

five becomes the fourth College Perhaps someone shoved a flam~ under NYU's flicker
quintet to entpr a post-season ing five at the Garden last evening. Whatever the cause, the 
Garden Tournament when they oft-time tepid, sometimes torrid Cann quintet, behind by 
report for active duty at the Gard- 30-29 at the half, erupted within the first five minutes of 
en. As yet, no ga.mes have been the se.::ond half with a nineteen-point spurt. That streak 
arranged, but action is scheduled eventually led-to a 65-52 victory and a chance for the 18,000 
to start Saturday. fans to scratch their collective heads and ponder the wham-

move, it was learned yes; 

• Harry N. Wright, speak
at Great Hall rally Monday, 

however, that the letter
campaign must continue 

two months more. He 

Tickets for the games can be' my that has plagued these two clubs within recent years. 
oliJtained today between 12:00 and Not only did tlte \\rin give the Violets a chance to yell 
1 :00 this afternoon for the game for a tournament bid themselves, but it paralleled last year's 
1" be played Saturday, March 12 situation. At that time, the Violets had gone through 21 
'" \[onday, March 14. games with a single defeat only to be knocked off by the 

i .()ca tion of the' sales will be (!)Beavers, SO-57. The Palisaders 

~'I'~:;;~n:t the AA offices at the Students. Declare ~~~7.lead in the overall series, 

C"f01·tnnaf, .. 1< 1 

that 'negotiations must 
go through the Board's' real es
tate committee before final ap
~roval. 

r . Cites Expansion Needs 

Opposition Rugged School of Education After the opening tap-off, things 
That the Lavendel' will have W.' proceeded peacefully. The Violet 

'1"'11 ,sI7.ed opposition to contend lelds Blacklist' corpse that was supposed to be 
Stressing the need for the insti

tution, the Presidenfrstii.ted that 
he hoped enrolfment' ..nifili'l'·rpm,,,iI,1 
at present levels, amt.·!i8vocated 
program of increasei! fI.tt:ilities for 
those already enrolled. 

OPl1lOi1ell111 He laid special stress on faculty 

\\ 11 h will be acknowledged in a A group of students comprising layed away in pre-game cere-
qlli('k. disillusioningglam:e.at the ,the executive.boards of the Young. monies stirred somew~at. but no 
il'; "I' tpams lined up fl)l' action in Progressives of America and the one payed much attention. 
'i.. :\ [T. Frederick Douglass Society, Stud- Working the pick-off. a~ In.ter-

I .• :tlling the contestants 
(,ontinued on Page 4) 

(and 

needs, citing -lack of office space 
and {.esearch faciUties. 

at1t1tu,d~1 "Now ~r AItriost Never" 
Secretan HCi\\<ll'd h"',,11 (· .. Ii··.··· I Edwin P. Fuller Dies 

ent Council Vice-Pres. Ed Sparer vals, Cann's men kept Wlt~1I1 s1ght 
'49 and Melvin Witkin '50, acting of the Beavers: The St. Nicks had 
chairman of the American Veter- a 30-29 half-time edge that was 
ans Committee chapter, charged based on one successful (oul shot 
the Administration last Wednes- attempt more than the Violets. Be

Judge Julius Isaacs '17, former 
magistrate, described the acquisi
tion as a "turning point in the 
history of higher education." He 
declared that the purdlase is a 
question of College expansion "now 

Public Rl'lations Dil'ect-H' l"',\t?I'! Aft 20' Y S . 
1\1, Kichols. Evening Ses~ion Stud- er ear erVlce, 

day with a "reign of terror." 
Charging that the Administra

tion had a "blacklist," they cited 
a case in which Assistant Dean of 

or almost never." : 
Other speakers were Alumni 

ent Council President Hal Orbach, 
SC Vice-Pres. Ed Sparer '49 and 
SC Budget Committee Chairman 
Ira Goldstein '51. SC President 
Bill Fortunato '49 acted as chair-
man. 

Dramsoc's 'Girl. Crazy' 
complenlenillReh~~sals Under Way 

Was AU Administrator 
Edwin P. Fuller, in charge of Student Life James Peace was 

Administration at Army Hall, quoted as advising an education 
passed away at the age of 41 in student who was partiCipating in 
his home. last' Saturday at 8:30'a rally that she "might as well 
P.M. Funeral Services were held dropl' her education courses. The 
yesterday at the Lloyd Funeral girl was Stella Prizand '49, and she 
Home, Bayside, Long Island. was, according to the group, carry-

Mr. Fuller first came to the ing a sign in a rally on lhe Ing
College in March, 1929, and was ram case last year. 
employed in the Main Building. Dean Peace said that in view of 
After a two-and-one-half year the distortions presented he had 
lea\'e of absence, during which he "no comment." 
served in the army, he returned· It was learned, however, that 
to the College. He iS,survived by Student Life mew are unavailable 
his mother and one brothel'. to the Education School. 

BoxSeere 
NYU (65) 
Player 
aecker, If 
Barry 
Kaufman, rf 
Sumtn 
Jensen, C 
Tu.tln 
Hendry 
Dolhon.19 
Kor. '9 
Derderian 
Quilty 

GF 
6 2 
I 0 
6 2 
o 0 
2 1 
o 0 
2 I 
2 , 
5 5 
D 0 
o I) 

CCNY (61) 
P 'layer 

14 Oambrot, If 
2 Millman 

12 Jarr.llon. rf 
o Rothbart 
7 Galiba,. c 
o Benson 
5 Watkin. 

10 Shapiro, 19 
151 Wlttlln, r9 

g ~jct~an 
Haden 
Malomod 
Glo ... 

G f l' 
2 2 6 
o 0 0 
4 0 a 
o 0 0 
I 1 5 
1 , 12 
o 0 G 
4 Z 10 
I 5 7 
I I 3 
o I ! 
o 0 0 
o 0 0 
o I) t! 

23 I' 65 16 20 52 
Officials-Matty Bellovich ond J,,,,,,. O.bo,ne 

I 

fore anyone had time to shake off 
the intermission beer, the Palisad
ers were off. 

Rehearsals of Dramsoc's revival®r---------------------
of George Gershwin'S "Girl Crazy" the melody end of the musical. 
have gotten well under way in Some of them are "I've Got Rhy
South Hall. The play, directed by thm," "EmLraceable You" and -------------...,.--------------

Shapiro hit for a layup nine 

A rr. II L -b R seconds after the second half rmy!-J.a "rary emoves started, but if he had any preme-~i Bloom '50, will be presented "Bidin' My Time." Also on the 
at the Pauline Edwards Theatre bill are dant:es by Miss Rafael's 

-----1 on March 25, 26 and 27. danCE class. 
\ Hell-Rnislng Playboy . "Girl Crazy" enjoyed immediate 

1 0 000
' T 7 I ~ S nitlon of what was to follow, he 

, . ,,0 urnes J rom lorane never would have accepted it. 
'0 . Soon after, Joel Kaufman set, • 

~es • In "Girl Crazy,"_BiIl-'Summers an" lasting success when it first 
49 plays Danny Churchill, a rich, appeared on Broadway 20 years 
hell-raising playboy whose father ago. Recen,tly it was produced as 
sends him to a small town to cure a movie starring Judy Garland 
him of his habit of chasing women. and Mickey Rooney. 

vesterdlllY~ Danny naturally falls in love with 
~r+o,..,ntIII .the town's pretty postmistress, $100 Stolen From Purse 

:Mollie Gray, played by Carrie 
.Caldwell '49. • As Owner Eats L".lnch 

The "bad men" in the show are A theft unique in the College 
a pair of New York gamblers who Cafeteria's history occurred last 
come to liven tip the town. They I Friday morning when $100 was 
are Carro! Sawyer '50 as Kate stolen from the handba!; of Miss 
Fothergill and Egan Dumler. '50 Mary Catterson, secretary for the 
as ~·Slick." Other important per- Veteran Counselling Service, and 
formers are John Walsh '51, a the rest of the contents were left 
notOrious gangster and Howie intact. 
Calle, a glib-tonged taxi driver. No investigation will be made if 
I ' .. _ Sougs by Gershwin the money is returned. tc th£' office 
t"~en lovely songs by George and in room 208, 'Ilccording . to Miss 
&4'11 Gershwin will take care of Catterson. 

Approximately 10,000 books,(!))-. ------------.---------=:---.' . 1S the preparatIOn of arChitectural aimed and sank one. A minute 
pre\-lously 111 dead storage, have plans for the addition to the main later, Bill Jensen, 'Ab!! Becker and 
just been made available for gen- library building. The Board of Dick Kor had each deposited lay
eral circulation in the Army Hall Estimate has approved an appro- ups and the Violets led, 37-32. THe 
Library. Prof. Jerome K. Wilcox priation of $80,000 for I.he cost of' two -teams traded blows, but at 
said that newly constructed book drawing these plans. (Continued on Page 4) 

sheh-es will be utilized to make The $2,750,000 extention to the -------------... 
accessible thousands of volumes prese.nt building would brin~ the 
previously in storage. The s e various library branches under 
shel\'es will alleviate the space one . roof, thus relieving the stu
shortage of the circulation library dent's confusion and bringing lib
by holding old volumes so that rary duplication to a minimum. 
more recent works can be made To .further alleviate the stu
a \'a i I a b I e in the circulation dent's confusion, the library is 
branch. now circulating information on 

Professor Wilcox also an- library loans and fines. The new 
nounced that in order to meet the regulation" wilL now permit s'tu
df!mand of the student ,body. the dents to take Army !tall ·reserve 
College Library has undertaken a books for overnight and weekend 
program -of general expansion, the . use due to the acquisition of ad
most important feature of which ditional copies of these oo.:..ks. 

Deadline Today for '53 

SC Nominating Petitions 
The Department of Student Life 

announced that nominating peti· 
tions for offices in the class of '53 
must be in that office by 4:00 to
day. All candidates who hand in 
petitions must meet, tomorrow, In 
110 Army Hall at 12:00. 

Special elections to decide upon 
the officers will take place during 
the Freshman Assemblies of the 
week of ~~h 21..., . ___ I 
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I · 'll~A Plannmg :Jhe pIa,! tn l<euieWII~~~~~~!O~~~1 
- leges throughout the nation, the ~ 401, Free . G I . I Ed}.lcational Opportunities Corn. 

Vol. 84-No. 4~. I. B~' Leroy 8 perm " mission of. the National Students 
THE CAMPUS is a mllin cenler day seuion undergraduate newsp",,:"r of The I In presentingF.ugene O'Neill's "The Great God Brown I Association. i.s. n.ow w 0 ~ k i n~ 

City Colfege,.published every Thur&d.oy of ihe "wamic year bY
4m4

l1<lgUlg board PI ho last weekend Theatre Workshop posed toward the InitiatIOn of a diSCOunt 
el.cted semi-annually by vole of the slaff. Editorial and busine .. oH;ces: ISo Main at Hu~ter ay ,use b tl f ., the cast and the audience. card program, Also, the Students 
Building, City Colle<}e, Bo. 16, 139thSt. ,ond Convenl Ave., New York 31, N. y, a COIlSlderabie problem. 0 1 or ff . d b t Rights CommiSSion, another of t~e 
Phone AUdubon 3.9325. I Unfortunately, the audlence came 0 sec<jm'

b 
es , I t I fO. ur major divisions of the co. 1. 

An immeasurably difficult play, p6SS1 ly comp e ,e y lege ch.apter of NSA, will act as 
Monaging Boorel: ROBERT ZUCKERKANDlE '49 understood by no one, "The Gr'cat® . host at .. 8 confeJ;"cnce of llletropol. 

Editb,.in·Chief I God Brown" w~s so thoroughly I CoJIene Power Plant . itan NSA chapters to be held at 
BERNARD ROSHCO '50 HENRY STERN 'SO/misunderstood by the Saturday T Cle Current the close of the present .semester, 

B' M Managing Edito; I . 0 lange "'h' ced I t k b lERO~""GAlP~~~~r.50 DAVE FUTORNICK '50 I "date-night" audience tlla~ It very Classrooms and halls are ~ IS was annou~_ as .wee y 

N.ws fditot . Spork Editor I nearly died without a prayer. A ;::OiIlg to be "lighter" soon, for ·Fred Halpern :>0, presIdent of 
DICK KAPl~N '50 SANOY SOCO~OW '50 . I magnificent performance,. hO\~;. the College power plant's gen. NSA. 

. . Copy Ed.lt"~ . Copy Edllor. I ever, by Donald Maddan In hIS crator is being' converted from With staff apprO\-al, the NSA 
foculfy ",<1_:'0" P,o~. CeCIl !i'"K,ndle ·(G"?/O!n). portrayal of Dion Anthony, a~d a DC to AC current. This was has entered into negotiations with 
News tloon!. Hdller 51, Han'g SO,Oueler 50. I perb job of directing bv WIlson b P f Albe t the University of Illinois admin. IIJue I!dltorJ: Haniq and Rosh.o,. SU.. . a.~ h also announced y 1'0 . . r 
A,,'f. Issue Edltom K.lb and Kaplan, . Lehl' I Pubhc SpeakIn"J \\ 0 . D'Andrea, director of planmng istration 'at Urbana by Which the 
Is.uo Staff: Andrew., Dar, Friedland, Gr."a, Gr •• 'nidqe, Hyman, Kuttner, Lamport, L;.bow;t, gave a \'ery.fine perfol'1nance 10 and design at the College. . NSA will. hold its second annual: . 

.. nd Ros.n. the title role---carried the ,pl'Od~c. This conversion will be at- StudentCongt'ess, between Aug. 

- I A D t . eI tion so far ab.ove. the. he',a,.ois of ItS tenlpted wl'thin the week at ust 24 and September 2, at the' All Opinions Expre~sed in the Editorial Co umn re e ermine 1 

by Ma;or;ty Vote of the Managing Boarel audience that With the- ,.1nd cur· 'Townsend Harris HaH and th(' University. The Congress will 

Freischut, 
the Pauline 
Sunday as 
of the prop 
which is 

Music Depa 
Workshop. 

the orc 
Fritz Jal 

Operation Mailbox . 
Some people will work to the point of exhaustion fOl" 

the College, and some just don't give a damn. It is a shame 
that the latter are in the great majority. Last week and 
through the weekend, a group of Student Council mem
bers, headed by Ira Goldstein '5], worked day and night 
to inform the stUdents of Monday s mlly and to set up the 
mechanisms for the rally itself. 

tain it stands a' the fines!. pl'Oduc· Main Library. Othel' buildings evaluate. the . achievements 'of' 
tion this reviewer has seen at the on the campus are expected to NSA of the preceding year and 11--,..----

I College. The Co\le-ge Workshop foUow suit, depending on cap· establish its pz:ogram and poliCies 

Monday between 12 and 2, some 800 students out of 
7500 1J0thel'ed to come up to the Great Hall and listen to 
people who were. trying to bett".!r conditions for the Col
lege. Two floors belQw, the eafeteria was packed. 

Goldstein and his fellow workers must certainly feel . 
discoU/'aged. They know that their effort was worth while, 
but they must feel a bit disgusted about the fact that those 
who were tt'ying to help didn't ear'e enough to come up and 
help themselves. 

To Goldstein and the others must go the congratula. 
tions and gra titude of all conscientious students. To the 
students who did not appeal' must go the utmost con. 
demnation. 

But it is not too late for those who did not appear to 
act. Final passage of the appropriation will not come for at 
least two mont.hs. Meanwhile, letlel's to the members of the 
Board of Estimate. Keep getting your neighbors, friends, 
and relatives to write. Get your organizations to pas..<; reso. 
lutions supportin~ the purchase. .. 

R.S. v.P. 
For the fOllrt h time in the history of the College, a 

basketball representative has earned a bid to a post.season 
tQurney at the Garden. 

Though it is rightfully contended by some that no 
MetropOlitan quintet was outstanding, a check of the rec
Qrds will reveal that til(' Beavers pl'Ovided the most con
sistCllt pet'[orlllances among their competitors. 

Despite a few "of[ days," \vhatever city the team visit
ed, it departed with rave notices. Out west, the squad was 
called "one of the best teams ever to visit the coast:' In 
Cleveland, they Wl'lil OVer sensationally. In Syracuse, they 
overcame a Syracuse team mid a mass attack ~f dysentery, 
to evet-yone's surpl'ise. 

The bas.ketball team has represented the City of New 
York. as well as the COiiege, to great advantage. Now it 
will pl'ove to th(' Invitation committee and its critics the 
move to s('lcet us was a wise Onf~. 

Postscript to Freud 
Found: Cure for psychosis. 
Recommended treatment: Shock. 
Method of treAtment: Tow' through the labyrinths of 

despait'. 

Length of tr('atmC'n1. Eight hoth'S uninterrupted treat-
ment. 

Location of clinic: 200 Main. 
SchedUle: Friday from 4-12. 
Consulting Psy,rhiatrist: Leroy Galperin, THE CAMP. 

US Stur.ent Council representative, 
Analysis: Patient visiting his student government 

is invariably shocked out of his own psychoses.by observa
tion of extreme mental disorders. The mOl'e extended the 
treatment, the greater improvement. Consulting psychiat
rist 'will be on hand weekly and extend treatment in the 
form of totu'S to a\l. wiIJj,l,g patients. 

has come of age to the theater. I ital budiet appropriat.ion.;;. ' for the coming year. 
It is now apropos that, t~c College The . reason for the change is 
come of age to tht' \VOl kshop. that AC current can be pur. • 

In a prodUction whe~'~ so much chased from the Consolidated Pressin!:' Altt'rinl:'~ 
must depend on the alJ1hty to sus· Edison Company at a mueh low. .J I 1\1 • S ~: 
tain a high dramatic pitch, the . Fr,mch lJlt'llning St,n'i{'(' 

- er rate. 1 . " 

I 
remaindel' of the cast: seemed un· "Bettel' 0 eanmg 
able to hold up under the strain. " 1529 AMSTERDA:U A \'K 

I Dion Anthony, in the stOl'Y of would be complete WlllCh dlsre· Ncar 136th Stret't 
I the play, is a sensitive young man gards the superb joh done by Flor. 

I \vho SllO\VS hinlsclf onI)" rarely cnce Lamont in the creation of the t:,"lflHII"""IHIW,uIIllJlm"IIII''''IIIflOlIlIlIIIIItI'III IIII1I111f'rlltuIlInl!llI"IIIUIhI~ 
when he removes a mask Char-,maskS. Worl,shop goers will reo 1._.

1
_/1. P'''E''''''''''''"''T''''''~'''''''E~'''''"''''"R''''''''''''''''';'''''S'''''''''-1, .. ":,.:., actel'izing him as a Pan or Meph· membel the fine stage setting of '. : 

istophelian being. The mask de. ". " " ., 
. I' hid ttl' the Street Scene, ,\hlch she deSign· =.",' CUT RATE H Vice, W HC ea s .0 mos. 0 •••• f == _ ;; 

1 '(, f tI plot arow!; ed. Ira Bllowlt, no\\ a member 0 Sl ROCERY !l 
conlp eXI.~ 0 11'. ' ''' the Public Speaking Department, II DAIRY, G II 

[
1110re denous when It b('comes the. '.. . . =, .. 
agent bv which William Brown, a did a fmc If ll1CO~PICUOUS Job of Ii and DELICATESSEN U 

. .' .. .. prodUCing the show to the sur. __ " serIOus thnvl11g young architect, . 'ff ,', . .1 'i 

\

ta'{es over Anthony's appearance ~rlse of no ~ne'Q~1I e _e~tl~ mus H BE"rTER QUAJ~JTY ~l 

if g~i:t~Ji;~E;~;~~;, i~ f;~';lt;~~~~:g~ 1115~~;;;;~~~1 
\"Ulian1 Bl'O\VIl, in oi'de)' to con- i_·i_n-.-:e

p
_r_od_u_ct_iO_lI_._. _______ -= ......... =::-=.-=-::.;, .. ::.; •• ::.; ... II::.;-=~="= ... ='-;...::c._ .. -_~_"~_~_-_-_ .. _ 

tinue his deception as Dicm An· ;''\I\''\>\''\\>VV\'1,vV'''''''VV\I\iV\(\''\I''IV\'\'\W\"V\.''~V\I\''V\,\;WV'MI~ 
·thony. The "murder" leads to ~ -is 
Brown's death at the hands of the:: . . ~ 
polic('. S . 

I 't~-::,:-:~~-:~:~-:::~:-:~:::-:::::~::~:: .! ~ w hit e per f e c:t ion ~ 
::; A R lU "II A L I~ ~ ~ 
.:. CANTEEN .} $ 

* · SODA FOUNTAIN ~ '~ ~ 

'l,~ :.,~~~~;.:'=~,:.. i l~ ~ 
~~ ~~~;;:,t:;: ;=;:i~;; 1 ~.!l~\ . "6~ ~~. 

/ ::: Ground Floor, AH :\ •• .! • 
• ~:..:-: .. :-:-:-:-:-:.(-:-: .. :-:-:-: .. :-! .. : .. : •. : .. :-: .. !. 

1'Ippt auil Eat 
at the 

I 
\ , 

W'hit.:·" lh .. on(; shirt Ihat',; r~hte\'er)'1dll'rt" and theM' 
Vun He~n white "hirt., are right C\'cry u;ay! Si\l .. y.~rnno)th 
lustrou3 j)roaddOllis tailored with Van nt!u~cn mngie 
,ewmanship to gi\-e action room where you need it. 
Your· choice of camp.us·acclaimed collars-each onc 
boasting Van Heusen Comf1)rt Contour collar :;tyling-Iow. 
~elting. snurter, nenter too!. l..:lb·te.<.ted fllbrit:~-a !lew 
sJUrt free if your Van Heusen l'Ver shrinh out of si:;i!l 
Priced right. fl/ $2.95 to ~H.95. 

~ 
S 

.~ 

I 
LAVENDER ~ 0 

.s:,::::!::d~. -2.:~P ~ Van'h~~~~~®Shl· rts ., 
HotPastramiSandwie'h PHILI.f'P';.JONF.S CORP., :\EI1I' '"OR!;. 1,:0; Y. ~ 

With Cole' Slaw or ~ 

~ 
tic tI 

THI 
oQIld 
quen 
junic 
set!: 

~ 
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Ho 
terni 
didn 
the 
fled!! 
tend 
wolv 

... 

~ 
guy, 
Jom 
woo 
get 
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l 
) 

"M . 0 

.. FRIO' 

Try Our Delicious t ~ 

Potato Salad ~ . 
Hot Kni~es I • 0:: 

I":::;;;============~ I • '''''n, "\o'W\..""'"'''''\~"~'\."""",,\VIM/\'''''\!\.\i\ \""""~,1,, "~-'_-'-"" 
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. ;,c .geI!J,~' Expunds Activities r""""-I -, .~ 5.r:i~ ,= "I' 
q!u;~!:." tlw'!'!:- ance of 'Hep' Faculty, e ol''jueJ 

. 0/ two weekly articles ment. Plof. Jahoda, who conducts tra and chorus. and the Symphony --------------- BfI ~U 11,. .. ;" ................. --a series . th C 11 h 
h Mu.~ic Department.) . I' 0 egc symp ony orchestra, in B Flat for orcIicstl'a which was 

t e fl},lm von Webel'S ~as h~d a lo~g distinguished ca- pel'fOl"llll'd in 1947 by the Minnel1.p
Freischutz" wel'e pl'esented I ~er as a s) mphony conductor. olis Symphony Orchestra and is 

WORDS A~D i\U;SIC Engineel's, have you got misel'ies. 

p ulinc Edwards Theater Now 40, he has conducted the Lon .. scheduled for presentation next 
th; tav as the first produc- don Philharlllonic Orchestra and year by tlw New York Philhal'm
:~e'proposed Opera Work- t~e lV4Inicipal Opera .CO":lpanies at onic. Prof. Brunswick has also 

o which is being planned by VIenna; Graz, Austna, and Deus- written in many national musical 

troubles, gl'ipes, telephone numbers. bl'ight remarks. jokes. etc.? TIle 
meetings are good places to air them to thE.' lessel' whel'ls in the T~'" 
School, but this column can relay whatevet' you ha\'e to say to a 
much lal'gel' audience. It·s your coluIlln -make· t he most 'Of it! 

l\IOIt}; ()~ ~IA:\,lIATTANVILLE ... It has been learn£..>d recently 
[,y CAMPUS. that rUt'chase or Manhattan\'ille CoU('ge grounds ma~ 
make possible construction of an Experimental Unit for original re
search, to be used by students and faculty members of the Coll1:'ge. 
The Expel'imental unit is expected to be spons'Ored by the Unitl'd 
States Army, which has research stations of this type in Columbia, 
Massachusetts Insilute of 'J'ecl)nology and ntht'r t'ngineering schools 
throughout the country. 

uslc Department and Thea- seldol'f, Germany. re\'iews and magazines. 
M ksl Prof. M.::rk. Brunswick (Chair· William Gettel who is the De-Wor lOp. rna M .) . 

the orchestral direction of . n. l USIC IS a composer 'Of no pal'tmental Supen'isor for the new 

F 'tz Jahoda the musical little repute. Among his works are Music Library and who is prin-
n, "L"sishat"'t f succeeded admirably in J 'a, a SUI e 01' orches- cipally responsible fOl' its phenom-

entertaining an avid enal growth last tl'rm. is an au-
WI'th the presentatio. n of "Oer Freschulz:" by Carl Marl. Von thority on American folk music. 

Wober; .pr!)duced at tho Pauline Edwards 
group 'Of fine voices, the Theatre for the Opera Workshop by Ira Prof. Harold Sproul, an accltmp-

Workzhop seems' destined ~~~o;t·ot~~~~~~' Jai~:c~~r:H!1~!~ s~~o~:: lished cellist in his o\vn right has 
a succt'ssful and enthlls- ~~;;,~~ ~~~deW~u~~r:!/' S.cker. F. V. long been working on the revision 

l\IAft .... IES l\IEi\lORIAL ... The College is saddened to heal' of 
the death. on January '13, 1949 of Charle'~' A. Marlics, .1;>1"0[1.'5801' of 
Chemical Engineering lind former President of the City Collel!e En
gineedng Alumni. In its Febru/!.ry meeting, the Engineering Alumni 
adopted a resolution to request naming of the lulloratory in the Cheill
istl'Y Building Wing, now under construction, as th£' Professor Charles 
A. Marlies Membrial Laboratory. The lllh's nam£' is now pending 
hefore President 'Yright's conmlittee, 

future. The Cast: of an outmoded system for the 
work done in tile Depal't-. t~::~he~"'"'''''''' .. ~~1:~ ~:~~i~ instruction of 'Musk 1 and who is 

of Music in the past few Max ..... .. ........ '" ......... G,org, Vincent·. primarily responsiblE' for the' 
Chprus: Zelda Benowit%, Geraldine thod f' t . 

'is a direct .result of the cal~ Brodsky, Joan Kromer. Rose Rooett. Iren. me 0 JOS ruction now em-
of thE' faculty of the depart- Schwartzman, ployed. l\O~ETINGS , .. AlEE will hear ProfessOl' Radl of thl' E. E.·Depal'l_ 

-Gnlperin ment speak on "Power Plant Design" tomon"ow at 12:30 in 306" 

DID someone say today's 
college campus has the new 
look? You said a mega
phone-full, brother. Our 
old rah-rab brethren of the' 
raccoon twenties and fran

tic thirties would hardly recognize it. 

1rHESE days, Joe College 
oQIldBettyCo-ed are fre
quently Mr. and Mrs., with 
junior minding the Quon
set hut. 

20TH CENTURY-FOX has come up 
with a novel and delightful twist 
on the new theme ~th a charm
ing contribution entitled "Mother 
is a Freshman." And ,this 1949 
version of Alma Mater turns out. 

to be Loretta Young. 

HOJ..D that wolf-whistle, Fra- l? 
ternity Row! Because what we ~ 
didn't tell you is that mother
the college widow'-h'!B a full
fledged sophomore daughter at
tending the same school. Ql!:ay, 
wolves ... whistle! 

~-\r 
INTRIGUING? The 
plot really starts to 
~k ~hen they both 
go after the same 

guy, Who's the lucky boy? He looks like Van 
Johnson! He is Van Johnson! And 
when you see' what comes off, y~)U 
get .a liberal education in an insti
tution of higher yearning! Even the 
Technicolor tells tales out of school. 

LO·R.ETTA VAN 
YOUH.G· JOHNSON 

"MOTtiER is ~ fRESHMAM" 
TECHN.ICO/..OR, 

.' FRIDAY 

\ 

Main", , . AIChE meets tomorrow in H 103 for an illustrated lccl ure 
by- Dr. A. B, Newman, fohner national AIChE prexy ... Pi Tau Simna 

Still' and Sibna Kappa Tau. engineering frats, arc having tlwi)' t'espeei'i\'e SC Appoints 
More Conllnittees smokers this Frid.<ly e.vening. SKT's members and pledg('s will light 

up at the Nola Studios, 1657 Broadway. 
In an air 'Of finality, SC con- ASaVE CHARTER ... Next 'Wednesday, the American So<!iet\' of 

tinued electing committees and J-Ieaiing and Ventilating Engineel's(ASHVE) will pay its first ~om
hearing President Bill Fortunato pliments 'to Irving Kleinman, President and organizel' of this college's 
'49 delivel' part of his executive newly fOl'med chapter of ASHYE.· A charter will be prc'sl'nted by A. V. 
program to the representatives. In Hutchinson. National'Secretary of the 'Organization. Also on hand fot' 
his committee, he announced, "the the ceremonies an' A. A. Bearman, President. of the New York. Chap
University. of Rennes had contact-I tel' and William Driscoll. Vice-President of 1 he Carri('I' Corporation, 
ed tfie College for the purpose of one of the largest air cOAditioning companies in the country. 
exchanging students and extend-

ing cultural intercourse. between Air Foree Seeks NIB S 
the two colleges. A commIttee was 
elected to accomplish this task Student Recruits 
f-"-"--"-"-"-"-"-"-"-"1 An Ail' Yorce Aviation Cadet 

'i
l 

T7VT T7VT I Team will be at 1he College in 200 . ".l!.JL" n ! Main on March 16 and 17 to ex-

lj Laundry & Cleaners I ~:.::~i~:ep~~~I!~:·c::l~i~:~ei:ia:p~~Ott~ 
! Let's go back to normalcy! ". qualificd men with t\\'o. yem's 'of 
lOur prices are way down for college training. 

j athletic groups and Army i To t hose accepted, the Air Force 

i Hall residents. i offers twelve month[; of hasic 

i Opposite Tech 81cJg. 1 flight. training with pay and a 

'1616 A t d A I commission in thc Air FOl'ce HeL. __ ~~~,_".::::, sen'e llPon graduation. 

~~~~~':~;;'J' 
~ in Army Ball 

L Haireuts - SOc 
7 Barbers No Waiting 

. ,~~~,~~~,~..,.~~~~~~ 

, , 
• Clean It Up, Bud • 

EI.'erfl Caieteria S~ftt is used, o~ 

an .1.~er"fl4! of fil'~ tilnes daily-

P'e88e I~MI.'e "O.~ plat'!4! liS gOll 

weald '''ce to find it. 

••••••••• 

CIT\'" COLLEGE 
CAFETE'RIA 

(BasemeDt ::tlaio Building) 

Grl'tmland at (it'O. So('ldy 
Mr. And;_." Thompson fGao'09Y) will speak 

!~]~~roMa::. ~~~ 7uobi'e°r,' c:: ;hoecJ:!Tk a!II~2~~ 
"Antarctic E'lploration: Ronne ,ElCpedition to 
Grahamland." ' 

Psychotlruma Itt \V".bst(,c Han 
The Psychology Society will presont Or. E. E. 

Schwarhlandu speaking on "The ;'sychodra
rna," tomorrow at 12:30 in Webster Hall. 

Ethl£,,,\ Club to MI','t; 
.. A get~acquaint'.d meeting will be held 
tomorrow by the John l. Elliott Ethical Club 
in 210 Harris bt 12;30. 

• SiIl~f'rS \Vnn!.<'d 
The Glibert and Sullivan soci,ty Is 'till 

seeking singers, actors and othe.r persons in· 
ter.lted in hel.pin9 with its planned concor • 

. of ml15ic from the Savoy oper.s. Me«ting, 
':lre held on Fridays in 308 H,~rrh. at 4:00. 

i'llu!r'i<'('S II t l'hy!;i('s Soc. 
Jacob Schw.uh '49, will address th~ PhYilc, 

Society on Mafricfri tomorrow at 11:30 in 
102 Main. 

Or. Benjamin Almira. h.,ad of the Eins.tein 
Mathemdtical Instltufe of the Hebrew Uni
'lenity in Jerusalom, will b. A qued speaJier 
at the Hillel Forum, on Cultural Relations 
Between Israel dnd the World, 4t the HilllJ~ 
Foundation, tomorrow at 12:15. everyor.'!': , .. 
Invited. 

Stm';;- lit. Haslwr\'llIl' 
Two sound film~. "Capitol Story" and "This 

h Aluminum" ""ill be shown In Dore",u, Hall. 
tomorrow, by the BaskerviH.e Chamhtry So
ciety. 

"- (T. VI'. I'" 
The United Wor~ Fed@ralist C"'(IIpt.r~ of 

Th. Colloll'. N.VU, Columbia. LIU, Hunter 
bnd Brooklyn ColMqes .wlll hold a darK.' S.t
urd.y night at 8:30 in tho Ma,ln Gym. M40lc 
=~~ ~~I!~~"!n~db:Yr.~:~h~~.:~~!. 4Tl~~~~ ~~n~ 
cents @dch are on sale at 1he r,ar of .".
cdfeteria. 

For 810 IIll1unlh 
You ('an afford 

A ~F.W UNDERWOOD 
PORT ..:\'BI.E 

I.ATEST ~IODEI.! 
NO INTERf;ST 

1''10 SERJo'ICE (:IlAR(;f·; 

Pay only tllf~ Regular Price 
For Tllis Fin!, Machine 
Fr~ Instrlll'tlon Book. 

W,ite /01' Detail., 

A(~1U4" :tldSf". C., •• Ine. 
2 EAST 23rd ST" N. 1'. C. 10 
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Hustling IVYU 'S" t'" 7\[- k' '_I 

" 'e,:, l"~CS Plax Sih!';s 
, ~--------~-------------------~---------------- -------------+-----._---------€ 

Mishkin Nine Deprived' Five-Minule ~Violet 
'Of Outdoor Practice Spurt of 19 ,Points ~OU~~iek~~~ Bi~ 

'!Pops'!J Goes 0",. SoJUlY By Larry Gralla 

Is, Deciding Factor Although the College's baseball team may open its 
schedule three weeks from now without having had any 
outdoor practice, Coach Sol Mishkin's views of the coming 
~ampaign are fairly optimistic, 

With a concert stage being constructed at the Stadium, 

(This)s the third in a seri.s of artic.le) on members of the Collegels b.a.sketbt.'lll te.m): 

(Continued from Page 1) No one is going to suggest retiring Sonny Jameson's 
No, 10, One 'of. Bobby Sand's fabulous freshman will un-

the five-minute mark, the score- h th B 
board read 48-37. doubtedly fill Sonny's jersey next year w en e eaver co-; 

the Beavers' drill has been con-® 
fined entirely to the Tech Gym. 
"The gym work is adequate in 
preparing the team for our sched
ule," Mishkin said, "after we open 
on April 2. we play an avel'age of 
tl1l'ee timel': a week. It looks now 
6.8 if the only pI'actice the boys 
iWill get will be the workout be
for'e their first game," 

, I Inflel!1 Strong 

Proud of ~Pops~ 
At 5:07, the Violets went into a' captain graq,uates in June: But whoever wears uniform No, ' 

semi-freeze, playing "salujii" with 10 will ha;e- to' go some to equal the record of sportsmanship 
original variations, But close to and selfless team play Jameson leaves behind, 
the end of the third period, the 
Beavers caught fire and pulled 
within six points on a set by Sonny 
Jameson and a layup and foul by 

All-Scholastic at Seward High, Sonny' came to 
the Terrace 'four yearS ago a u'idely-heralded pros. 

peel. During his, freshman season, piaylilg varsity I Mike Wittlin. for a 42-48 deficit, 
i Just as quickly, the 'Violets put ball because of the relaxed wartime eligibility rules, 

: ('ight points together an,!! from he lived up to bls advance bUllng by scoring 179 
I there. on in, the going was com- -1)0Int8, The follo\l1ng year, S9Imy's scoring fortunes nosedived 't~~~16 
II pal'atlvdelY easy, The' Beaver and '47-'48 brought llttle improvement with 126, 

AccOl'ding to Mishkin, gnawe no more, ' ' , 
team's strong point is its veteran ! No Individual stars Somewhere alo~g the line. it was said. Jameson lost his set, shot, 
infield. consisting oC Jerry Geisler and that was the dlfference, Whatever the reason, as co-captam. he 
at first base. Sy Galenter at sec- :\'0 individual was the hero of has regained his touch this year, After the Manhattan game, he joined 
ond, Jerry Weinstein at short and ' :.,,1 "ight's "upset." Kor. with 15, Irwin Dambrot in brealdng Sid Trubowitz' season record of-:z,.o 
BerniI:' Reisman at third. Geisler I,,'('ker with 14, Kaufman with points. On the western tour. it was Sonny who impressed the scribes 
and Galenter were substitutes last I \I (., ve an dDolhon with ten, along most with his "whip-snapping," hustling technique, 
year, while the Jatter two occu- ; ",ilh Jensen, who scored seven. ' 

'pied regular infield positions in, ,'<>nll"ibuted their share in snafu- • On the court Jameson Is one of New York's most spectacular 
!)Iayers;\'·lth his crowd-pleasing underhand, "jumping frog" lay-up. the 1948 season. ii'" Ihe Beavers' attemp for a 

Tony Kaporosa wilireplace Dick I "ul'l h consecutive victory in the And wouldn't NYU be chagrinned to know that it was theIr great 
Don Forman who Inspired Sonny to perfect the shot! "1 kept watChing 

Elkind, last season's aU-Met catch-, ' ""','S, 
, ,Donny score with that underhand shot'amt draw a lot of, three-pOinters 

Cl' who left school [01' the Giant's '''''''' ,/"""'''''' I !'win Dambrot. unable" to chck If;' II J on It. so I tried it out myse • reca S aml:'sQ~, -
fal'ln club system, I dc;ain, scored but six points and 

In the outfield. the Beaver's hig I bl'Oughl his total of the last two Last year word we'nt out, particularly among metropolitan rivals, 
man will be Hilty Shapil·o. another I S\\'Ol'dSlllCn, Dt'ft 'nd !;ames to a mere eight .• Tameson to the effect that "give Jameson room and he's through-ean't drive 
al1-~et playel" Who had a .403 1 • , • tallied eight am} ended up second in for ,his lay-up." A cO,mparatively meQjpcre offensive season co~. 
battmg average last year, His EIFC TItle Mal eh 19 on the year with 252 to Dambrot's I vinced Sunny that it .w~s time for a ch~nge. with the result that thIS 
duties on the ba!;ketball team will 260. Mason Benson. with a Laven- season he has been hIttmg repeatedly wlfh an accurate one-hand push 

Coach James Montague's Beav, d th h b k t A th ' leave him but two weeks in which del' hiah of 12, took up the slack. shot after feinting a cut un ernea t I:' as e. no er weapon In 

to prepal'e for thl:' season. when Galiber fouled out in the Sonny's arsenal, is ea y set so, as returne 0 1m IS year er fencing team engages a wea!< " I h d dl h t h d t h' thO 

Jerspy State Teachers squad a~ the second half with ,seven minutes after he had nearly iosl all confidence in his ability to connect from 
Pitching \\'e-ak 

The team's weak spot is its 
pitching staff. It gener-ally is the 
pitcher who suffers most from a 
lack of indoor work, ttle coach 
claimed. "At present. the only 
hurler who can be labeled depend
able is Joe Pereira, the right-hand
ed veteran of two campaigns at 
the College." 

"The inadequacy of indoor tl'ain
ing extends to almost every base
ball skill. Some of the more 
serious handicaps lie in lhe Jack 
of sufficient ba t ting practice and 
the use of sne~kers instead of 
spiked shoes. Most of all. intra
squad games are impossible in the 
gym," 

"There is no real SUbstitute for 
outdoor practice," he declared, 

Commerce Center in preparation 'outside, • 
for the Easterll Intercollegiate to go, 
Fencing Championships on l\1al'ch 
19 at the College, 
- Yale and NYU, two of the five 
top fencing squads of the country. 
ended the College swordsmens' 
hopes for an unbeaten' 'season by 
gaining successive 14-13 victories 
on Wednesday and Saturday re
spectively. 

'Although, tied, 9-9, going into 

NYU Now 17-7 

II \'''is another sad night for 
the 4vender, who now have a 
record,of 17 won. 7 lost. For five 
minutes, the actions of the Violets 
belied their 17-7 slate, Neither 
the Billikens, the Wildcats or the 
Oilers ever showed more, 

the saber by virtue of their vic- Season~s Seor.ing 
tory in the foil, 5-4, and loss in PLAYE. F.G.', FOUL~ TOTAL 
epee by the same sco~e. the Beav- Dambra. 10& 4a '''I) 

ers, 1948 National Champions, I Jam.,on lOS 41 251 
were unable to match tl:te visitors' Gal;~.r 91 63 225 
experience. ShapirO T7 47 201 

By winning his three bouts, :;ttHn ~ ~ :~~ 
Bassin extended his winning streak Be:~=: 22 11 57 
to 16, Troupin's streak Was stop- 9rkkm.>n I. 8 4G 

ped at eleven, Malamod II 2't 

Perhupsthe one chink in Jameson's armor was in his shakiness 
from the foul line, but now he believes he has the problem licked. 
"It was a 'n~atter of wbich foot I used to toe the line," says Soony. 
"I kept ~hangil).g around untt!flJlllUy I asked Danny Jenkins, an old 
Seward teammate which 'one I used in high school, He told me my 
bad one. my left leg, Weij. I tried it against St, John'!' and hit fin 
for six," ' 

Sonny's bad leg, which is practically welded together by a steei 
plate after a juniol' high school injUl'y, is l'esponsible for his distinctive 
high-gaited runnir,g stride, "I loun like a norse," is his wry 
dl:'scription. 

A Sociology ma.i~r. Sonny hop ... s to do social group work upoa 
gradlUt!Gll ~(;xt Feb~dary and is seeking a fellowship at some Nell' 
York school. Right now h<e< puts in time at the l.\1t, Zion Community 
Center. lol5 Str~,et and ('on\'ent Avenue, coaebing basketball and arb 
and crafts. 

Strangely enough. Sonny is not Sonny to the rest of the 
he's "Pops." "I guess that started because I always call PV,"nI'bc(IY. 

'Pops' when I ~ant the ball," Pops, er-r. Sonny grinned, 
...--------_____ ....... ____________ Walk;n, 9, 7 2S 

Bonano, Mile-Relayists Take :;~~:n ~, ~ :~ Sports Scribes of 'Campus', 
Top Honors in K of C Meet ~~:~::~ 4 ~ : : IEqual R~cord on Quiz Show 

Bobe Glasse, Ed Laing, Eric Williams and Don Spitzer, Hols.rom t 1 Bert Lee and Marty Glickman, two of WMGM's 
competing in the mile relay, and Tonny Bonano, running the TOTAL ''0 355 J575 sports broadcasters, thought they had encountered 
th d d h b- Team AY.r~g. 65.& 

ousan -yar stretc, com med to capture two gold cups Opponents Aver.g<o SH thing, Last Monday, evening, however; four 
for the College in the Knights of Columbus track meet last ,'No longor on t~"'· , THE CAl"VlPUS sports staff showed them niff.,r,.,ntlv 

Saturday evening at the Garden. ' I ~==========~t~h~e~y~a~p~pe~a~red~~o~n::"T:od~a~y~"s~Sports .. program (WMGM, 7 p.m.) 
Two med.ley relay teams and the S' ,....; ,'. C!l competed against the NY,U Eve· 

mile foursome will compete sat-\ 'Tf - O~~e, r,'o'" h R,·va Is I ning 'Commerce "Bulletin." 
uniay in the Hudson County CYO .I. ourneV 0 .I. OUIY Editor Dave Futornick, 
games at the Jersey City Armory. J '0 ' Harding, Djck Kaplan and 

In winning for the second time 
this season at the Eighth Avenue 
Al-ena, tt.-'! mile-quartet put to
gether their best time of the cam
paign and the best Lavender 
clocking to date, 3:26,2. with An
chor man Spitzer finishing far in 
front of runner-up Rhode Island 
State. After Laing streaked to a 
50.6 second leg quarteJ', the Beav
ers were never headed. 

Not content with letting the 
baton-boys run off with all the 

glory. Bonano annexed a handi
cap thousand lor the Lavender's 
lone inrlividual trit:."nph in tilt' 
Garden this year. 

(Continued from P:t~e 1) I.! Maged emerged triumphant, 
the entire couhtry as well) is Ken- I man, have a measly 21-3 record, lation game against Seton Hall. 195, as a "preliminary" to 
tucky. These rugged boys from Rounding out the remainder of 42-27. night's game. 
t.hl:' Southeast, led by Alex Groza, the teams are Western K~ntucky . The follo\l;ng year, \Vestern Not only did they 
Wah-Wah Jones. Ralph BcaI'd and (25-3), Bradley (25-6), Ut,ah (24- Kentucky did a quick job of it as trounce their opponents, but 
Cliff Barker (all of whom are on 7) and San Francisco, (21-5>. The they took a three-point decision. College's team tied'the record 
the East's all·star squad), have Frisco Dons. you'll recall, annihi- 49-46, but LIU pro\"ided more con- the highest score 01\ the 
col!~ted the skins of twenty-nine lated the Bea\:ers twice. 54-51, and solation as the Bea\'ers won- a The quiz was arranged 
foes, 51. Louis, in a fit of forget- 48-32, The eighth team will prob- game played for the benefit of the through the efforts of Kaplan. 
fulness, overtook them, in a Suaar ably be either NYU, :\IaIThattan or Army Emergency Relief Society. was Kaplan. incidentally, 
Bowl Tournament game 42-40. ~ St. John's. 42-34. when asked, "who recently 

Except for an allergy towal'ds The College made its "tlebut in Competing in its only N~AA the all~time collegiate_ 
Oklahoma A & M, St, Louis would tournament play when it entered tourney in 1947, the Lavender took oni?" responded calmly, "I 
~so havE' a right to dispute Ken- the NIT in 1911, going as far as a spectacular game from Wiscon- it was Tony Lavelli, and 
tucky's claim to ba .. ketball supre- the quarter-finals, After trounc- siru., 70-56, tost out in an equally believe he scored 1,~1 
mac),. As it is, the poor Billikens; ing Virginia, 64-35, the Beavers brilliant, game by Holy Cross, 60- To which Lee, the auizrl~asiter,. 
led by Energetic Ed MacCauleYi were beaten by Ohio, 45-43. and 45,and,had,no,consolationas Tex-. responded .... Look. take,this 
LOllS Ossoia and Man-in Scnatz- then went on to take the c~nso- as won out. 54-,50, I'll stand up there!" 
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